Undergraduate Petition to Declare/Switch/Drop Majors or Minors

**Do you meet the criteria to declare?**

- You may declare a major after you have received a C grade or better in **TWO (2)** Geography classes taken at UCLA and have an overall GPA of **2.0 or higher**
- To declare a double major, you must first meet with your UCLA counselors (either College Academic Counseling, AAP, Honors or Athletics) for approval
- You may declare either the GEOG or GEOG/ES minor after you have received a C grade or better in at least **ONE (1)** Geography class taken at UCLA and have an overall GPA of **2.0 or higher**
- To declare the **GIS&T Minor**, you must have completed **GEOG 7 at UCLA** and received a **B** grade or better

**If you meet the criteria for the major/minor of your choice, select the major and/or minor you wish to declare**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GEOG - Geography Major [0396]</th>
<th>GEOG - Geography Minor [M396]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GIS&amp;T Minor [MM41]</td>
<td>GIS&amp;T Minor [MM41]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Your UID #__________________________

Date __________/________/__________

First and Last Name______________________________________________________________________________________

UCLA email address______________________________________________________________________________________

If you would like to switch your current GEOG major/minor to a different GEOG major/minor, indicate what you would like to SWITCH TO:

________________________________________

If you would like to drop a GEOG major/minor - OR any other major, indicate what you would like to DROP:

________________________________________